thus contributes to deficiencies of these minerals often referred to as 'hidden hunger' (UNICEF, 1990) .
To improve Fe and Zn bioavailability, several strategies have been used to reduce phytate content in foods. The addition of phytase enzyme, either via genetic modification or by the addition of supplements, is one approach (Düngelhoef et al., 1994; Hurrell et al., 2002; Vohra and Satyanarayana, 2003) . Alternatively, traditional processing methods have been explored as ways to induce the breakdown of phytate (fermentation, sprouting or germination, and soaking) (Duhan, 2002; Larsson and Sandberg, 1992; Sandberg and Svanberg, 1991) . A third approach has been the production of low phytic acid (lpa) crops through plant breeding (Campion et al., 2013; Dorsch et al., 2003; Guttieri et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2007; Raboy, 2000; Rasmussen and Hatzack, 1998; Wilcox et al., 2000) .
With regards to pea, two low-phytate mutants (1-150-81 and 1-2347-144) of field pea cultivar CDC Bronco (Warkentin et al., 2005) were developed through chemical mutagenesis at the Crop Development Centre (CDC), University of Saskatchewan . The lpa lines 1-150-81 and 1-2347-144 displayed single recessive gene inheritance of the low-phytate trait . The concentration of phytate P was reduced by ~60% in 1-2347-144 and 1-150-81 compared with CDC Bronco. Along with low phytate acid P (PA-P) concentration, there was a commensurate increase in inorganic P (P i ) (Shunmugam et al., 2015) The two low-phytate lines, 1-2347-144 and 1-150-81, produced grain yield 92 and 86% of CDC Bronco, respectively (Delgerjav, 2012) . From a nutritional standpoint, FeBIO was up to 1.9 times higher in the two low-phytate lines than CDC Bronco (Liu et al., 2014) .
The established in vitro digestion/Caco-2 cell bioassay has proven to be a useful tool for assessment of FeBIO in staple food crops (Glahn et al., 1998) . Direct comparisons of this model with human efficacy studies have now been conducted. Compared with Fe-biofortified bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), maize (Zea mays L.), and pearl millet [Cenchrus americanus (L.) Morrone], this in vitro model has matched both animal models and human efficacy studies (Tako et al., 2014 (Tako et al., , 2015 .
In pea, the greatest concentration of carotenoids was found in cotyledons, which make up ~90% of the mass of the whole seed (Ashokkumar et al., 2014) . Green cotyledon cultivars (16-21 mg kg −1 ) were richer in total carotenoids than yellow cotyledon cultivars (7-12 mg kg −1 ). On average, the pea cultivars evaluated had the highest concentration of lutein (11.45 mg kg ) (Ashokkumar et al., 2014) . We hypothesized that pea lines with greater carotenoid concentration, typically those with green cotyledons, would have greater FeBIO. Thus, the objective of the current research was to compare FeBIO in pea lines, arising from RIL population PR-07 and from two breeding populations contrasting in Fe concentration, phytate concentration and cotyledon color using an in vitro digestion/Caco2 cell bioassay.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Pea Lines Contrasting in Iron Concentration
The PR-07 population consists of 142 RILs obtained from a cross between Carrera (yellow cotyledon, susceptible to mycosphaerella blight and lodging) and CDC Striker (green cotyledon, moderately resistant to mycosphaerella blight and lodging) (Warkentin et al., 2004; Liu, 2012) . PR-07 was developed to characterize mycosphaerella blight resistance, lodging resistance, and micronutrient concentration. PR-07 consists of 69 lines with yellow cotyledons, 67 lines with green cotyledons, and six lines that are mixed for yellow and green cotyledon color. Iron concentration of seeds of PR-07 lines was measured using atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) (novAA 300, Analytik Jena AG, Inc.) for two locations (Saskatoon and Rosthern, SK, Canada) with two replications per location for each of 3 yr (2010, 2011, and 2012) (Liu, 2012; Y. Liu, personal communication, 2016 at Saskatoon and from 39 to 59 mg kg −1 at Rosthern. To assess FeBIO, RILs that showed the lowest and highest Fe concentration (20 each) with least standard deviation were selected. Also, these lines were selected based on their cotyledon color, as the parents (Carrera and CDC Striker) differ for this trait. Thus, PR-07 RILs were categorized into yellow cotyledon-high Fe concentration (YH), yellow cotyledon-low Fe concentration (YL), green cotyledon-high Fe concentration (GH), and green cotyledon-low Fe concentration (GL) (10 lines each). Parents (Carrera and CDC Striker) and check CDC Bronco were also assessed.
Pea Lines Contrasting in Phytate Concentration and Cotyledon Color
Breeding lines contrasting in cotyledon color and PA-P/phytate concentration were developed by the CDC, University of Saskatchewan field pea breeding program . Cross 4802 (1-2347-144/CDC Raezer) and cross 4803 (1-150-81/CDC Limerick) were made in 2011 (Warkentin et al., 2014a,b) . Lines 1-2347-144 and 1-150-81, low-phytate lines with yellow cotyledons, were used as checks. In 2013, 10 F 4 lines from cross 4802 and four F 4 lines from cross 4803 were grown in field trials with one replication at Rosthern and one replication at Meath Park, Saskatchewan. One line from each cross (4802-8 and 4803-4) was segregating for P i /phytate concentration and cotyledon color. Approximately 400 F 5 seeds from each selected line were analyzed for phytate concentration by cutting off a small cotyledon portion of individual seeds, and the same seeds were used for multiplication in a greenhouse. Based on phytate concentration, seeds were categorized into four categories: GL, GN, YL, and YN. Greenhouse material included 25 GL, 20 GN, 25 YL, and 25 YN seeds from each of 4802-8 and 4803-4 lines (the remaining seeds were held in reserve); these were referred to as categorized sublines. In addition, control CDC Bronco and the two lpa lines (1-150-81 and 1-2347-144) were planted. Sixty
In Vitro Digestion/Caco-2 Cell Culture Assay
The in vitro digestion/Caco-2 cell culture assay for determining FeBIO was used (Glahn et al., 1998) . Briefly, 20 g of field pea seeds were rinsed thrice with deionized H 2 O in a conical flask, and 60 mL of deionized water was added. The conical flasks covered with aluminum foil were cooked by autoclaving (Amsco Lab 250) at 121°C for 30 min using the liquid cycle. After cooking, samples were freeze dried in aluminum dishes at −80°C (Labconco) for 72 h. After freeze-drying, samples were ground to a fine powder in a coffee grinder for 15 to 20 s.
For digestion, 0.5 g of ground samples (three replicates) were weighed in 50-mL centrifuge tubes and 10 mL (pH 2.0) of a mixed solution of 140 mM NaCl and 5 mM KCl was added, mixed, and adjusted pH to 2.0 with 0.1 M HCl. Samples were treated with pepsin (P-7000 Sigma), incubated, and rocked for 1 h followed by adjusting pH to 5.5 to 6.0 with 0.1 M NaHCO 3 . Then samples were treated with 2.5 mL of pancreatic bile solution (P-1750 Sigma). The pH was adjusted to 6.9 to 7.0 with 0.1 M NaHCO3.
Caco-2 cells were cultured in six-well plates, and the upper chamber was formed by placing inserts, which had 15-kDa dialysis membrane at the bottom. The dialysis membrane prevented damage to cells caused by digestive enzymes. After digestion, 1.5 mL of peptic and pancreatic digest was fed to Caco-2 cells through dialysis membrane inserts. Then the cells were placed in an incubator (37°C) and rocked gently for 2 h. During incubation, the soluble Fe in the digest diffused into lower compartment to Caco-2 cell monolayers. After incubation, the digested sample solution along with membrane was removed, and the cells were placed back in the incubator without rocking for 22 h. In this incubation period, cells uptake Fe from the diffused digest. Finally, cells were harvested for analysis of total protein using a colorimetric assay (DC 174 Protein Assay, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.) and for analysis of ferritin using an S-22 ferritin ELISA kit (Fer-Iron II, Ramco Laboratories, Inc.). Ferritin was expressed per unit of cell protein, that is, nanograms of ferritin per milligram of protein. Iron bioavailability, indicated as the induction of the protein (ferritin), that is the storage form for Fe in the cell (nanograms of ferritin per milligram of protein), of samples from different experimental runs was measured along with a standard pea control (CDC Bronco) sample in each run. Iron bioavailability was measured from three technical repeats of each sample.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Analysis of variance for phytate, Fe, and carotenoids concentration and FeBIO in PR-07 categorized RILs, categorized sublines (4802-8 and 4803-4), their parents, and check CDC Bronco were conducted using PROC GLM in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, 2011). When a significant difference was detected by ANOVA, means for all constituents were separated using Tukey-Kramer's means comparison with a significance level of P < 0.05. PROC REG was used to perform multiple regression analysis for FeBIO from dependent variables (phytate, Fe, lutein, violaxanthin, b-carotene, zeaxanthin, and total carotenoids concentration). The assumptions of linearity, independence of errors, homoscedasticity, unusual points, and to 100 F 6 seeds were obtained from each categorized subline. Twenty F 6 seeds from each subline were analyzed for phytate concentration to confirm their phenotype. Fifty to 60 F 6 seeds from each of the sublines of 4802-8 and 4803-4, comprising four phenotypic classes-GL, GN, YL, and YN-along with parents and check varieties (i.e., 1-2347-144, 1-150-81, CDC Limerick, CDC Raezer, and CDC Bronco) were planted in the Sutherland (Saskatoon) field nursery in 1-m 2 microplots in 2014. From both 4802-8 and 4803-4, 15 sublines from each cotyledon color/phytate concentration category were randomly selected for measuring FeBIO. Not all sublines could be tested as a result of limitations in laboratory capacity. Along with these sublines, five samples of each parent and seven samples of CDC Bronco (control) were chosen for FeBIO measurement.
Determination of Total Iron Concentration of Field Pea Samples
The Fe concentration of selected PR-07 RILs was measured using AAS based on Thavarajah et al. (2007) . Dried peas were ground into fine powder (<0.5-mm sieve), then 200 mg of fine powder and 3 mL HNO 3 was poured into a digestion tube. For complete digestion of samples, tubes were heated to 70 to 80°C. Then, 0.5 mL of 30% H 2 O 2 was added in to the tubes and tubes were vortexed for 2 min. Millipore water was used to dilute sample solution to make volume 25 mL. The digested samples were assessed for Fe concentration using AAS (novAA 300, Analytik Jena AG, Inc.).
Determination of the Phytate Phosphorus and Inorganic Phosphorus Concentration
Wade's reagent method (Gao et al., 2007) was used to test the PA-P/phytate concentration in the field pea samples. The modified Chen's reagent method (Chen et al., 1956 ) was used to assess the P i concentrations in field pea samples.
Determination of Carotenoid Concentration
One hundred milligrams of ground pea sample was placed into a 2-mL Eppendorf tube. Four hundred microliters of (1:1 + 0.1BTH) methanol:DCM (dichloromethane) + BHT (butylated hydroxytoluene) was added to extract carotenoids. The solution was centrifuged for 15 min at 12,800 g after brief vortex. The supernatant was decanted into a 2-mL Eppendorf tube and 400 mL of 100% Acetonitrile + 0.1% BHT and centrifuged at 12,800 g for 5 min. The supernatant was then filtered through a disc filter mounted on a 1-mL syringe into the inserts in the amber glass vials and the vials were capped for high-performance liquid chromatography analysis. For chromatographic separation of carotenoids, a Prodigy 5-mm (250 by 4.60 mm) column was used with the mobile phase 58:20:22 acetonitrile/dichloromethane/methanol flowing at 0.8 mL min −1 . The injection volume for each sample was 100 mL. The total run time for each sample was 40 min. Compound detection was achieved using a photodiode array detector monitoring at a 450-nm wavelength. Calibration of carotenoids (lutein, violaxanthin, zeaxanthin, and b-carotene) was according to Ramachandran et al. (2010) . The chromatographic peaks for each carotenoid were identified by comparing retention time of standards, which were 3.9, 4.6, 5.5, and 22.0 min, for violaxanthin, lutein, zeaxanthin, and b-carotene, respectively. All carotenoids were detected at 450 nm, the maximum absorbance for lutein. normality of residuals were met. Correlations between FeBIO and all measured constituents (Fe, phytate, lutein, violaxanthin, b-carotene, violaxanthin, zeaxanthin, and total carotenoids concentration) were determined with PROC CORR (Pearson's correlation) at significance level of P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Iron Bioavailability in Pea Lines Contrasting in Iron Concentration
Categories of PR-07 RILs, parents (Carrera and CDC Striker), and check variety (CDC Bronco) showed significant difference for all constituents except FeBIO (Table  1) . PR-07 RILs, which were classified in the high-Fe categories, had significantly greater Fe concentration than those in the low-Fe categories. Carrera (47.3 mg kg ). The YL category had lower lutein concentration than the other three categories. Green cotyledon RILs had greater violaxanthin and b-carotene concentration than yellow cotyledon RILs. There was no statistical difference among categorized RILs for zeaxanthin concentration. Categories GH, GL, and YH had greater total carotenoid concentration than the YL category. Although the categorized PR-07 RILs (10 RILs each), parents, and CDC Bronco showed statistically significant difference for all other measured constituents, they did not differ significantly for FeBIO (Table 1) , although a significant positive but weak correlation was detected between Fe concentration and FeBIO in PR-07 RILs (Table 2) . Correlation between FeBIO and the other constituents (phytate, lutein, violaxanthin, b-carotene, zeaxanthin, and total carotenoids concentration) was not significant (Table 2) . Multiple regression was used to predict FeBIO from phytate, Fe, lutein, zeaxanthin, and b-carotene concentration (Table 3) . These variables significantly predicted FeBIO: F (5, 36) = 2.46, P = .051, R 2 = 0.25. Iron concentration had the highest standardized b coefficient (0.419, p = 0.03), indicating that Fe concentration had the greatest association with FeBIO (Table 4) . sublines, green cotyledon sublines and checks had greater concentration of b-carotene than the yellow cotyledon sublines and check varieties ( Fig. 1 ). In 4802-8 sublines, significant moderate positive and very weak negative correlations of P i and phytate P with FeBIO were detected, respectively (Table  2 ). In 4803-4 sublines, significant positive and negative correlations (weak) of P i and phytate P with FeBIO were detected, respectively (Table 2 ). In the case of the 4802-8 sublines a significant moderate positive correlation was also detected between lutein concentration and FeBIO.
In 4802-8 sublines, phytate, Fe, and carotenoid (lutein, violaxanthin, zeaxanthin, and b-carotene) concentration significantly predicted FeBIO: F (6, 38) = 6.26, P < .0005, R 2 = 0.71 (Table 3) . Moreover, lutein concentration had significant standardized b coefficient (0.649, P < 0.0001), indicating that lutein concentration was associated with FeBIO (Table 4 ). In contrast, in 4803-4 sublines, phytate, Fe, and carotenoid (lutein, violaxanthin, zeaxanthin, and b-carotene) concentration did not significantly predicted FeBIO: F (6, 38) = 1.66, P > .05, R 2 = 0.21 (Table  3) . Phytate concentration had the highest standardized b coefficient (−0.369, P = 0.02), indicating that phytate concentration was associated with FeBIO (Table 4) .
Carotenoid concentrations found in green and yellow cotyledon sublines (both 4802-8 and 4803-4) were compared with the concentrations observed in the pea cultivars evaluated by Ashokkumar et al. (2014) (Fig. 2) . Lutein and b-carotene concentrations in green cotyledon sublines (both 4802-8 and 4803-4) were lower than in the green cultivars reported by Ashokkumar et al. (2014) . There was no difference in zeaxanthin concentration in sublines and cultivars, while violaxanthin concentration was higher in all sublines than cultivars reported by Ashokkumar et al. (2014) . Total carotenoid concentration in all sublines was lower than in green cotyledon cultivars but greater than in yellow cotyledon cultivars. Ashokkumar et al. (2014) evaluated four green pea cultivars (CDC Tetris, CDC Patrick, CDC Striker, and Cooper), whereas in the current study, the sublines were derived from crosses with two other green pea parents (CDC Raezer and CDC Limerick), and it is plausible that substantial variation exists in green pea germplasm for carotenoid concentration. The pattern of change in FeBIO with change in molar ratio of phytic acid/Fe was not significant (Fig. 3) . Although the molar ratio ranged from 0.02:1 to 24:1, a nonsignificant regression (R 2 = 0.03) was observed in 4802-8 sublines. Whereas, in the 4803-4 sublines, a linear regression established that molar ratio could significantly predict FeBIO [F (1, 43) = 7.26, P < 0.05] and molar ratio of phytic acid/Fe accounted for 14.5% variability in FeBIO. The regression equation was as follows: predicted FeBIO = 14.4 + (−0.267 ´ molar ratio of phytic acid/Fe).
Iron Bioavailability in Pea Lines Contrasting In Phytate Concentration and Cotyledon Color
In both 4802-8 and 4803-4 sublines, GL and YL categorized sublines had mean P i and phytate concentration similar to their lpa parents (Table 5, 6 ). The GN categorized sublines had P i and phytate concentration comparable to check (CDC Bronco) and their normal phytate parent. Mean Fe concentration of categorized sublines of 4802-8 did not differ from their parents, while the categorized sublines of 4803-4 had similar Fe concentration to CDC Limerick but greater than that of 1-150-81 and CDC Bronco (Table 5,  6 ). Among four carotenoids, lutein constituted the major portion of total carotenoids. In 4802-8 sublines, GL categorized sublines (10.3 mg kg −1 ) had greater lutein and total carotenoid concentration than GN and YL categorized sublines The categorized sublines from 4803-4 line had higher lutein concentration than the parents and CDC Bronco (Table 6 ). Lutein concentration in 4802-8 and 4803-4 sublines ranged from 3.9 to 13.2 and 3.1 to 14.7 mg kg ). Categorized sublines and check varieties were not statistically different from each other for zeaxanthin concentration. In both 
DISCUSSION
Approximately one-third of the world's population suffers from micronutrient malnutrition (Food and Agriculture Organization, 2012). Iron, Zn and vitamin A are three critical nutrients that are the most limiting in human diets (Bouis., 2003; World Health Organization, 2002) . Iron deficiency is a major global health concern and is highly prevalent among infants, children, and women worldwide. Iron deficiency anemia results in child and maternal mortality, decreased mental development and work capacity, and susceptibility to infectious diseases. The main dietary cause of Fe deficiency is prolonged consumption of nondiverse plant-based diet that is low in bioavailable Fe.
Physiological events, such as blood loss during menstrual cycle, pregnancy, and parasitic infections, are factors that also result in Fe deficiency and challenge the body's ability to maintain adequate Fe status. Historically, the most common strategies used for reducing Fe deficiency have been supplementation and food fortification (World Health Organization, 2002) . Over the past 15 yr, increasing the content of nutrients in the crops through plant breeding, a process known as biofortification, has become a complementary strategy (Bouis and Welch, 2010) . A significant modest correlation (r = 0.38) between Fe concentration and FeBIO was observed in PR-07 RILs that were segregating for Fe concentration (Table 2) . These RILs Table 6 . Concentration of Fe, phytate and carotenoid, and Fe bioavailability (FeBIO) of seeds from 4803-4 categorized sublines, parents, and check variety. # Vio, violaxanthin. † † Zea, zeaxanthin. ‡ ‡ b-C, b-carotene. § § TC, total carotenoid concentration was calculated as the sum of four individual carotenoids; ¶ ¶ Within a column, means followed by different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 probability level according to Tukey-Kramer's test. Table 5 . Concentration of Fe, phytate, and carotenoid and Fe bioavailability (FeBIO) of seeds from 4802-8 categorized sublines, parents, and check variety. all had normal phytate concentration and nonpigmented seed coats (i.e., low in polyphenols). Liu et al. (2014) showed that pea varieties with nonpigmented seed coats had seven times greater FeBIO than those with pigmented seed coats. When pigmented seeds were dehulled, FeBIO increased substantially. Similarly, in lentil (Lens culinaris Medik.) with pigmented seed coats, dehulled seeds (8.0 ng ferritin mg ), a strong correlation (r = 0.89) between Fe concentration and FeBIO was reported (Welch et al., 2000) . Moreover, when stable Fe isotopes were used to label common bean-based diets to increase Fe concentration, reducing the polyphenols/Fe molar ratio, an increase in FeBIO was also observed (Petry et al., 2010) . Iron bioavailability was limited by high concentrations of polyphenolic compounds in Fe-biofortified common bean-, black bean-, and pearl millet-based diets (Petry et al., 2014; Tako et al., 2014 Tako et al., , 2015 . The seed coats of common bean contained relatively high concentrations of polyphenolic compounds; their removal led to enhanced FeBIO (Ariza-Neito et al., 2007) . In a study of rice (Oryza sativa L.) varieties, with Fe concentration ranging from 14 to 39 mg kg −1 , no correlation was observed between Fe concentration and FeBIO (Glahn et al., 2002a) ; lower FeBIO was associated with increased seed coat pigmentation. These results suggest that higher Fe concentration could be associated with higher FeBIO in pea varieties with nonpigmented seed coats.
The second aspect of this research was conducted to evaluate the potential additive effect of low phytate and high carotenoid concentrations on FeBIO in pea seeds, as their individual effects were observed to be beneficial in previous reports. In this study, pea lines contrasting for phytate concentration (low or normal) as well as cotyledon color (green or yellow) were selected. Phytate concentration in sublines ranged from trace amounts to 3.8 mg g −1 (Table 5 , 6), which is comparable with the values reported by Liu et al. (2014) (ranging from 1.2 to 3.0 mg g −1 ) and Ravindran et al. (1994) ). The low-phytate sublines had 43 to 58% lower phytate concentration than the normal phytate sublines. This was also observed in lpa mutants of common bean, maize, rice, barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), and field pea, which showed up to 90, 66, 64, 45, and 50% reduction in phytate concentration, respectively (Campion et al., 2009; Larson et al., 1998 , 2000 Raboy et al., 2000 Shi et al., 2003 Shi et al., , 2005 Veum et al., 2007; Warkentin et al., 2012) . Low phytate concentration was associated with a two-to threefold increased P i concentration in the sublines (Table  5 , 6). While there was a negative correlation between phytate and P i concentration, the total P concentration was similar among all sublines.
In the current study, FeBIO in low-phytate sublines was up to 2.5 times greater than CDC Bronco (normal phytate cultivar) (Fig. 1) . The magnitude of difference in FeBIO was greater than in previous reports, where the two low-phytate pea lines (1-150-81 and 1-2347-144) had 1.5 to 2 times greater FeBIO than CDC Bronco (Liu et al., 2014) . Similarly, a 60% reduction in phytate concentration in maize lpa1-1 resulted in 1.5-fold greater FeBIO (30 ng ferritin mg −1 protein) than the normal phytate parent (20 ng ferritin mg −1 protein) (Aluru et al., 2011) . The removal of phytates in soy protein isolate increased Fe absorption by four to five times (Hurrell et al., 1992) .
Iron concentration in dehulled lentil seeds was 46 to 69 mg kg ) and .3 ng ferritin mg −1 protein) was observed (DellaValle et al., 2013a) . In common bean, lectin-free and low-phytate white-colored lines had mean Fe concentration of 79 mg kg −1 with FeBIO of 28 ng ferritin mg −1 protein (Campion et al., 2013) . The molar ratio of phytic acid/Fe is an important predictor of Fe absorption from digested food. The phytic acid/Fe molar ratio of 10:1 had maximal inhibition of FeBIO (Glahn et al., 2002b; Turnlund et al., 1984) . Glahn et al. (2002b) reported when molar ratio phytic acid/Fe ranged from 3:1 to 10:1, limited inhibition of Fe absorption was observed. However, this trend was not observed in the present study, suggesting the presence of compounds other than phytate and polyphenols affecting FeBIO. Although phytic acid/Fe molar ratio was as high as 24:1, inhibition of Fe absorption was not observed (Fig. 3) . In previous research, normal phytate cultivars (CDC Bronco, CDC Golden, and CDC Meadow) had higher molar ratio (ranging from 18:1 to 25:1) and showed up to 1.9 times lower FeBIO than 1-2347-144 and 1-150-81, which had lower molar ratio (10:1 to 14:1) (Liu et al., 2014) . Sublines of 4802-8 and 4803-4 with low molar ratio (0.02:1 to 2:1) ranged from low (5.2 ng ferritin mg −1 protein) to high (16.2 ng ferritin mg −1 protein) in FeBIO (Fig. 3) . However, a significant weak regression was observed between molar ratio of phytic acid/Fe and FeBIO in 4803-4 sublines. Potentially, other factors, such as cotyledon cell wall and the intracellular matrix (Glahn et al., 2016) , might also have an influence on FeBIO. Ashokkumar et al. (2014) observed green cotyledon (18.4 mg kg −1 ) pea cultivars had approximately twice the total carotenoid concentration than yellow cotyledon (9.7 mg kg −1 ) pea cultivars. This trend was not observed in this research, where green and yellow cotyledon sublines had similar concentration of total carotenoids. Lutein concentration was highest among all carotenoids measured. Lutein was the dominant seed and hull carotenoid and consistently observed in pea seeds in previous studies (Ashokkumar et al., 2014; Edelenbos et al., 2001; Maiani et al., 2009; Marles et al., 2013; McCallum et al., 1997) . Beta-carotene concentration was the lowest among all carotenoids measured and found to be higher in green than yellow cotyledon pea lines in both sublines with a similar trend reported previously (Ashokkumar et al., 2014; Holasová et al., 2009 ). However, b-carotene concentration in green sublines was lower than concentrations reported by Ashokkumar et al. (2014) and Holasová et al. (2009) . This may be a result of diverse cultivars used by Ashokkumar et al. (2014) , while in this research, sublines of two specific breeding lines were used. While different cultivars may have different concentration of total carotenoids, the sublines from a single line are expected to have more uniform carotenoid concentration.
Lutein concentration was positively correlated with FeBIO in 4802-8 categorized sublines, and this trend was also observed by García-Casal (2006) . Iron absorption increased by two-to threefold with supplementation of carotenoids without provitamin-A activity (such as lycopene, lutein, and zeaxanthin) in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)-and corn-based breakfast cereal (García-Casal., 2006) . Beta-carotene concentration had no significant correlation with FeBIO. This contrasts results from García-Casal et al. (2000) and Layrisse et al. (1997) , which showed b-carotene overcame the inhibitory effect of phytate and its supplementation in corn and wheat flours doubled Fe absorption by Caco-2 cells. In 4802-8 sublines, FeBIO had significant negative and positive correlation with phytate and lutein concentrations, respectively. The effect of phytate was more substantial than the effect of lutein in 4803-4 sublines. Significant correlations were not detected between other carotenoids or total carotenoid concentration with FeBIO. This observation is not surprising because substantial contrast for carotenoid concentration was not observed among sublines used in the present study.
These results suggest that selecting low-phytate pea lines with greater Fe and lutein concentration may result in increased FeBIO for humans and monogastric animals. This research also suggests that factors (antinutrients or enhancers) other than Fe, phytate, and carotenoids may affect FeBIO. Moreover, animal and human trials should be conducted with the most promising pea lines to confirm the effects observed in the in vitro digestion/Caco-2 cell bioassay.
